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ed in the park by a few yardsthe "second. Coleman, hit Dellolio
in the side '"tm the first pitch and
center fielder Dave Pope ground-
ed back to the pitcher who forced

vfrthen sin2led off Larry
rf?J ?e? at third for anhit, but the tall redhead,Murr retired DeMoss Price andcoo uesm-bu- in. r

By ED DUPREE

UNC'fc hopes of evening the score
with Virginia Tech were washed
down the drain at Emerson Stadium
yesterday afternoon by a near
torrential downpour which left the
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Netters Meet Harvard MondayDellolio at second. Pope stole., - j ttuc mc WiHilfie nnmp (aim i .
second and scored on catcher Dee. " ct-ui- iwice in
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feated, playing usually in the num-
ber one and three positions, re-

spectively. Both, like Stoneman,
have lost but pne set in the four
matches.

The "Big Three" are backed up
by towering John (Bitsy) Harrison,
who is also undefeated and "Mr.
Chapel Hitr-Char- lie Shaffer. Both
are sophomores and, in addition to
their individual value, have con-

tributed much to Carolina's doubles
depth.

Carolina, dropping the first meet-
ing by 5--4 but coming back the
next day to take that match, 6--3.

, Against- - the two invaders from
Massachusetts, Skakle will send a
team which has dropped only six
individual matches so far. Leading
this year's talented group are cap-
tain Keith Stoneman and sopho-
more stars George Sokol and Ted
Hoehn.

Stoneman, from Greenville, S.
C, has lost only one set while win-

ning his four matches. These vic

Fra'dy's ' bast hit. Frady advanced
to second on the throw in from
left field, and moved around to
third when Tom Green threw the
ball past the catcher.

The second marker was scored
on a beautifully executed squeeze
play on the part of Murr. He laid
a bunt down on the third base
side of the mound and by the time
Coleman reached the ball, Frady
had crossed the plate. Coleman
turned to throw to first but no
one was covering the bag, and
Murr was credited with what would
have been his third straight hit
of the season if the rain hadn't
erased the game from the records.

(Murr struck out first baseman
Wayne Hanks, Hite, and Strock
in the third. Tom Green, the sec-
ond batter of the inning, singled,
stole second, and advanced to
third on Pope's error in center,
but that was as far as he moved.

Speight belted a long drive to
left center that looked like a homer
against the cloudy sky, but it stay

and Jim pulled into second with
a two-bagg- er. He went to third
on. "a wild, pitch and scored on
Neal's sacrifice fly to make it 3:0.
And then the rains came.

Coach Walt R abb's men ' meet
Wake Forest here Tuesday in their
first ACC game. Going into the
Wake game Buddy Tilden leads
the Tar Heel "hitters with a .429
batting average. Tilden has hit
safely six times in his 14 trips to
the plate. Neal has the second
highest average among the regu-
lars .38& by hitting safely on
seven of 19 occasions. Hull has a
.333 mark (6-1- 8) and Speight is at
.313 with his five for 16.

Swing is right below the .300
class with a .286 figure and Dello-
lio is .263. P. W. (6-2- 1) and "Woo-gie- "

(5-1- 9) both hit better than
.300 last season.

The pitching records for the
frist five games are Andy Billes-do- n

(1-1- ), Bobby Cox (1-1- ), and
Bob Wacker (0-1- ).
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Coach Don Skakle's UNC tennis
team, undefeated in its first four
matches, gets a chance to double
that win output this week as the
Tar Heels face two of the East's
toughest net powers.

Harvard of the Ivy League comes
to town tomorrow for a 2:30 match
which will begin four consecutive
days of tennis on the varsity courts.
The Crimson from Cambridge,
Mass., who beat Carolina twice last
season, will also meet the netters
in a Tuesday afternoon contest.

On Wednesday and Thursday, the
Williams College Ephmen make
their bid to unseat Skakle's high-
flying underclassmen. Last year
on its annual southern trip, Wil-

liams split its two encounters with

baseball field fit for ducks.
The diamond was fit for ducks,

but not for turkeys the Southern
Conference Gobblers or Tar Heels.
The rain washed a 3-- 0 UNC lead off
the boards in the third inning.
YPI won Friday's game, 4-- 3.

North Carolina's left handed
pitcher and in Dave iMurr
faced only 11 batters in his three
innings workout. The 6-- 4 Hickory
native fanned five Tech batsmen,

ielding only two singles, and walk-
ed one man.

Murr struck out VPI second
baseman Eddie Hite to lead off
the game, but then walked his
only man of tho game shortstop
Terry Strock. Right fielder Dave
Blake grounded to Tar Heel sopho-
more Jim Speight at short, Speight
flipped the ball to P. W. Swing at
second, and Swing fired it to Len
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tories have extended the 6--2 junior's
consecutive win streak to 23 over
a two-ye- ar period.

Sokol, the stocky blonde from
Bryn Mawr, Pa., and Hoehn, a
redhead out of Hanover, N. H.,
who is the son of the Dartmouth
tennis coach, have also gone unde--'
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Dellolio at first to complete the
double play and end the inning.

Carolina was scoreless in the
opening stanza. After Swing had
flied to center. Buddy Tilden drew
a walk. Then Speight flied to cen-

ter and clean-u- p hitter Larry Neal
al-- o got a free pass to first. Hey;
ward Hull grounded out to end the
inning.

Murr fanned the Tech clean-u- p

hitter, pitcher Don Coleman, to
open the second. Catcher Aster
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Shows at: 12:15 - 2:22
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NOW PLAYING

most things you buy ... why
not prescriptions? 'We invite
you to check our prices ...
we know you'll be pleasantly

e

question this way:

1ST US PktCE
youx NEXT

PRiSCMPTtON

TAR HEEL Dave Pope connects during yesterday's UXC-VP- I

game. With Carolina leading 3-- 0, the game was called after three
innings because of rain. . Photo by Jim Wallace
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JWil SHAMPOO
"The Facts of Life" i LATHER

4 oz. Jar.
fillis oz.flef ined for laxative UseCLASSIFIED ADS

YOUXG M.D. AND FAULY
wish to rent 2 or 3 bedroom home
or apartment. Preferably unfur-
nished. Chapel Hill vicinity. June
possession. Write E.

"

Dean, co
Advertising, Box 1080, Chapel Hill.
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Children's Laxative, 3oz. Bottle W4GERIATRIC

FORMULA
FOR SALE: 1959 RENAULT DAU-phin- e,

clean, good condition, $600.
Call 942-260- 9 after 6 P.M. r n Q
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EY Sprite, Green and clean $1325.-0- 0.

250 1 Farthing St., Durham,
phone 638-787- 4 after 5 p.m.

j for the over 40 p fCOj "youngster-s- O Lfs
5 Bottle of 100 . " R .U 0 U if .,tl,t.i i iniiim,wiimiui.Mi.,njnM im iiii.i..i.iiiii wihhwiiuimhiiij., nil.Walgreen, Heavy, 1 6oz. Bottle

SEE US FOR YOUR COIN AND
stamp supplies. Ledbetter-Pickar- d

Co.
$1.39 VITAMIN C TABLETS p FOR fl40
Olafsen, 100 mg. Bottle of 100. . . , "

TIDY' DEODORANTS
Loo lastic protectioa

ta, $3.98 THIAMIN CHLORIDE O FOR 59
Olafsen, 1 00 mg. Bottle of 100. , t , , , tf . .10TIOMt SPMV

Sie'Z Love Yor ier 4 Contemporary
Card From ... BOttAMT

i cairn $1.39 CODF LIVER OIL 5) pQf f 40
Flavored, 1 6 ox. . . f f . . . . . . . iiPlain or Mint
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DAILY CROSSWORD F98' GOLD CREAM 0ACSOSS IPertection, 8 oz. Jar

4l P 1.19 Moth Proofer 55fl20 51-0-

0 Sleep Capsules 2 R
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Wanderer" J
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C.PerforE33 Ccon--4
God of tinue)

Cblfisical naxao
gnegaSS? S3tDrescZ

10s In!: TaMefs
Linen Finish, 5x8 in............
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5. NorwajtJ
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3. Cost
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15. Brief
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IS. Fatsccta
21. Peer
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cry
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TestanKjsS - o"Raindrops"
A B. B. KING

"Sweet Sixteen"
THE DRIFTERS

"When My Little Girl Is Smiling"

THE SENSATIONS
"Let m In"

GLADYS KNIGHT & THE PIPS
"Letter Full of Tears"

SOLOMON BURKE
"Cry To Ke"

BARBARA GEORGE
"I Know"

73 First Aid Antiseptic 5 Ac
Walgreen, 6 oz. Bottle &mk U

98e DIAPER RASH j (Hs
Ointment, 1 Va bz. Tube R

51.09 HAIR SPRAY 5) 5 1110
Formula 20, AVz or. Aerosol R

98c SHAUE L0TI0I1 j np

Plus Fed. Tu on ToCetries,

lutgatf. BillfolA. Oocla. VFttchei, nd Jtwtlry.
BAG

With any purchase at
our drug department

during this huge 1c Sole
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23. Long claw
27. Tokyo coto
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. Children's Formula, 4 oz.
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DRUGUTTON
Reynolds Colliseum N. C.

State Campus
Mon. April 9 8:15 p.m.
Tickets on sale at Box

Office, and at

KEQP'S
FORE

Phone 942-516- 1159 E. Franklin St.


